
43 - Cooking 
Humans love to eat but why do we cook our food instead of eating it raw?  Did you 
know that humans have been cooking their food for around 2 million years? Today we 
will learn about the science behind why we cook our food. 

Early humans discovered that by using fire to prepare their food it made it easier to eat. 
And that’s basically the DEFINITION of cooking: the act of using heat to prepare food 
for consumption, otherwise known as EATING!  Cooking food makes the calories and 
some of the nutrients in foods easier to absorb and digest much faster, which meant 
less time lying around in a meat haze and more time to hunt or invent new things like 
tools, weapons, pottery and things like the wheel. Cooking was one of the greatest 
inventions of all time allowing people to go from cavemen and women to more 
sophisticated and civilized humans. 

Activities 

1.  Ready to get in the kitchen and cook?  With the help of an adult, try this breakfast 
taco recipe! Make sure that an adult does the hot or sharp parts! 

2.  Cooking and budgeting are important life skills.  If you have older children, give them 
pretend money and help them plan a meal your family enjoys.  As you walk through the 
recipe and the items you would need to buy, help them count the money and pay for 
each item.  Discuss how your family budgets and plans meals for the week. 

3.Looking for a snack that is fun and healthy? Check out this fruit and cheese snack that 
is simple and works on fine motor skills. 

Additional Resources 

1. What is your favorite food? Brussel sprouts?  Broccoli?  Ice cream?  Do you make ice 
cream at home or do you buy it from the store?  Check out this video to see how ice 
cream is made.  You don't really think about ice cream being cooked, but it is!  What 
else did they cook in the episode to make the final flavor? 

Kid News 

https://atomicentertainment.lt.acemlnc.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZm9vZG5ldHdvcmsuY29tJTJGcmVjaXBlcyUyRmZvb2QtbmV0d29yay1raXRjaGVuJTJGa2lkcy1jYW4tbWFrZS1jcnVuY2h5LWJyZWFrZmFzdC10YWNvcy0zMzY0NDA3&a=800072141&account=atomicentertainment%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=PGpdDupb61G9tJDDuUj50CBUoo44TRFlONU3U3%2FZhO18BaKg5TBzZsquuXxi3bn5&s=amVycnkua29sYmVyQGF0b21pY2VudGVydGFpbm1lbnQuY29t&i=39A44A1A432
https://atomicentertainment.lt.acemlnc.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cudGFzdGVvZmhvbWUuY29tJTJGcmVjaXBlcyUyRmZydWl0LWFuZC1jaGVlc2Uta2Fib2JzJTJG&a=800072141&account=atomicentertainment%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=PGpdDupb61G9tJDDuUj50CBUoo44TRFlONU3U3%2FZhO18BaKg5TBzZsquuXxi3bn5&s=amVycnkua29sYmVyQGF0b21pY2VudGVydGFpbm1lbnQuY29t&i=39A44A1A433
https://atomicentertainment.lt.acemlnc.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20lMkZ3YXRjaCUzRnYlM0QyZWd5eUVPWWc1dw==&a=800072141&account=atomicentertainment%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=PGpdDupb61G9tJDDuUj50CBUoo44TRFlONU3U3%2FZhO18BaKg5TBzZsquuXxi3bn5&s=amVycnkua29sYmVyQGF0b21pY2VudGVydGFpbm1lbnQuY29t&i=39A44A1A434


Inventors and scientists are always looking for ways to improve designs for living in 
outer space.  It’s hard to get items into space and every ounce counts when you are 
shooting things into the sky. Check out this article about a team of inventors who used 
origami to create a new way for astronauts to live on the Moon! What do you think a 
home on the Moon should look like?  Would it look like your current home or would it 
look completely different?1
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